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Our Stock
Inc vues

ESrBOOTS AND 
CROCKtRY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS 
BROOCHES 
PENDANTS 
HAT PINS 
MAGIC LANTERNS 
INK STANDS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
DOLLS 
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

Pas or of Queen Square
Quarries end Oil er Industries 

are Sharing in Boom of 
Province - Sanguine Expect
ations for New Year.

Church Y esterday Preached 
Sermon Appropriate to Birth 
of the New Year.

Standard's list Shows 176 Bell Alarms During the Twelve 
Months of 1911 — Damage Total was Well Kept Down 
by Firemen.

Ne
In Queen Square Methodist church 

the pastor. Rev. Wilfred Gflttz, was 
the speaker at both services, taklfig 
as theme of both sermons thoughts 
appropriate to the New Year. Th* 
morning subject, “Are New Year's Re> 
solutions Any Good?" Service was co*

June.John Kerr, Chief of the Fire Depart other 
oil, t 
grapl

Special to The Standard.
St. George. .Dec. 31,—St. George, the 

granite town, Is a place of surprises
At every street corner the unexpected 
greets vou. A bitter'gale frentr* the 

, iior’wesi was scourging the town on 
! the arrival of your correspondent and 
j ho had an impression that the whole 
place was dancing around in an ef
fort to keep warm. At nearly every 
step, It changed its aspect, in an amaz
ing fashion and with a kaleidoscopic 
abruptness that made you inclined to 
think an enchantment was at work 
upon the place.

St. George is a town of ups and

tient, and the men under hie command 8lh—11.45 a. m , box 13, Selby s
have had a busy time of it during the house, St. Patrick street „ ,
y.»f Just .Ini,had. and 1911 will prob- ^'^“cUy Rond 

ably rank us having had more alarms 21st— 3.40 a. ro., box 17, Hamilton's 
of fire than any previous year in the Barn.
history of the city. Through the ex- 21st—7.40 a. m., bpx 34, Macaulay s
celleht work of the department the house. ^
damage by fire has been well kept , ' nr

3rd—11.06 a. m., box 25, Van wart s 
j™'.. . .. , .. , „ building. Cor. Duke and Charlotte
On the eastern side of the harbor fltreetB 

there have - been no less than 143 eth- -2.56 p. m.. box 17, Morrell's 
alarms of fire according to the list kept house. Middle street, 
i... rrpp qtandird durimr the vear In 6th—4.56 p. m.. box 162, false alarmI downs, twists and turns a vongen- : b> ™e Standard during the yea . 8th_2 35 a. m., box C unoccupied

I cries of contrasts. One glimpses u addition to these alarms there hate houBp Xorth street.
! vista of pastoral placidity, flat, stale ! been a number of second alarms and 13th—2.30 a. m.. box 132, Chisholm'!

a great number of still alarms which wood shed, Chesley street. _ 
have been responded to by the cheml- 14th—12.30 p. m„ box 412, Thom
cnl engines which have done excellent 0?,,a a JJ0:1 hnv ,4 lflr no, 
service during the year. m"' J.,', ÎLoiHv.’»

On the west side Nos. « and 7 com- ; 20th—4.40 p. m., box 1-1, McGuire 
punies with the ladder company, have! Spar Cove Road. ..

ponded to 33 alarms and there have 26th 7 p. m., box -*»3, cUlmne.
also been a number of still alarms. ! 26th 9.1G p. m., box is.»,

The following is a list of the alarms al£™n. r thA
In the city for the year: -6th 9.-0 p. m„ box .. Lake
m tne on> ior uie . eui. Woods Milling Co., Market square.

Craw

f SA
CHAducted by Rev. .1. Smart.

In the evening Rev. Mr. Gaelz coi* 
ducted service and preached his text 
being “The oiitward man may perish, 
but the inward man is renewed yea» 
by year."

day.
1 ,eou 
putei 
up. t 
c-ond 
ei. J 
Alfrt 
New

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Ready-to Wear Clothing in 
Suits and Overcoats

All prices, latest and most fash'onable styles. These 
goods have been in stock fofor a very shod time, con§e 
quently are not shop worn or out-of-date. If you are m 
need of any of these articles all we ask is that you inspect 
and eet prices from other dealers, and then inspect ours, 
With our prices and quality we do not feat any competition 
A Fine Assortment of Working Men’s Pants

Ranging in price from $1.00 and upwaids.______

SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN’S 

CLOTHING

The that part of the text, the speak
er said is true of everybody; the ueo 
ond pan is true of a class only 

•We cannot stay the passing of th# 
arc nr rvive ourselves from the physl- 

to the

FC
Hor»
Justyears or save ourselves from the physi

cal decay. It is emphasized to the 
thoughtful person how quickly tho 
palmy days pass tiy. After we havd 
paused a certain period of life, each 
revolution of the wheel of tithe leaves 
us with hair a little whiter, vision a. 
little dimmer and slew a little less

The man who finds that with ths- 
decline and decay of his physical pow
ers there is n corresponding decline 
of his inner life, is to be pitied. The 
decay of the outward Is melancholy, 
but to have the inward perish with
the outward Is the culmination of tra-, F(
S This is not necessary. The pass*nîrV ifc?

of tho years may mean the expansion
of the soul and man may experience Ml =
a daily remaking of his life. The 
world within is the real world. A man ^ ”
may have nothing In the world with
out and still Is rich. Others may have 
much and yet be poor.

To enlarge and enrich the Inner 
world. Christ must come. His mission 
was not to teach men how to mani
pulate tho stock market and amass a 
million or how to master others with 
the arts of the diplomat and 
niche in the hall <tf fume, but to teach 

ïn heavenly wisdom, to give to the 
gold of goodness tho secret of purity 
and peace, and to reveal the principle* 
that build up a strong soul life.

The primitive saints were In pover
ty and humiliations, but they radiated 
a joy born of a tranquil and rapturous 
soul, world superior to that of experi
enced by any other class of men.

If the inner life
ery day the constructive forces musi 
be far iu excess of the destructive 
forces. The bodies die because the 
forces that pull down are greater than 
the forces that build up. If the soul 
Is to know a renewal, the forces of 
holiness must be In excess of the 
forces of sin. k

There Is a world germane to the J) 
soul on whose resources the soul ÆT 

6th—7.30 p. m., box 33. bouse St. mugt draw. Palling this the soul will ■ >
Patrick street. move about just as the body dies it TgB

5th—9.30 p. m., box 7, false alarm, the essentials of Its life are denlet^^-JgB t
9th—8.30 p. m., box 8, CgU's.J^use.lX ^ * -----V-

•pond street. , \\'hen properly adjusted to God and
10th—9.50 a. m., box 13, Kinsman’s spiritual world, all the experiences 

house. Richmond street. that, come with years agreeable or
10th—1.56 p. in., box 46, Bridge's otherwise, will build up the inner life

house. Germain street. and aid it in its daily renewal. We
15th—1.60 p. m. box 18, Weather gtve t0 everything the color of our

head's, Union street. thoughts, and the effect any experl-
16th—10.16 p. m.. box 63, tan bark, eUCe will have on us, depends upon the 

Peters’ tannery. Erin street. kind of thought world It combines
17th—6.55 a. m., box 63, Peters' tan with.

Erin street. The new year will bring new' experi
ences and many will be better ill 
themselves: but if we combine them 
with submission, humility and trust 
and couraee, they will serve the pur
poses of the soul.

1 and monotonous; he turns a corner 
i and a scene of wild and lagned gran- 
; deur appear* as if bv music—a fur

ious louent roaring through a rocky 
gorgs like a great red gash in the 

j earth, foaming down into a deep mys- 
! tevious pool, surrounded by gtlm fore- 
i boding hills. Another turn and you oh- r(v 
serve the genii cf the place bus a 

, huge castle perched precariously at 
the foot of the gorge, wherein ho 

; seizes upon the power of the mahirtr 
i waters and transmits it far and near 

obediently the purposes of

i
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SUITS and
OVERCOATS 

WRITING CASES August.
8th—4.15 a. m.. box 135, false 

alarm.
13th—12.05 p. m„ box 231, Valley 

Wood Co. shed.
11th—8 0S p. m., box 126, needless

16th—6.30 a. m., box 37, tar pot, 
Brittain atreeL

18th—1.45 a. m., box 43, tar pot, 
Brittain street.

22nd—2.40 a. m„ box 3, O'Neil a 
house. Union street.

23rd—9.45 a. ro.. box 36, Win
chester’s house, Carmarthen street.

28th—6.50 p. m., box 152, false

29tti—4.25 p. m., box 7, schooner

1st—1.15 a. m., box 23, false.
10th—12,45 a m., box 125, Taylor and 

White’s coop<\r shop
14th—8.12 p. m.. box 241, grist mill. 

Celebration street.
16th—1.35 

Falrweather.
17th—12.03 p.m., box 32, Victoria 

School annex.
17th—8.40 p.m., box 164, Johnston's 

store. Main street.
26th—4.30 p. m., box 312, McNault- 

house, Rockland Road.
27th—4 a. m.. box 231, Cornwall 

Cotton Mill dry house.

to servo

The granite town has a prosperous 
appearance. It has several commodi
ous and well appointed stores, fine 
churches and a surprising number of 
handsome residences. Its streets are 
well kept, and much cleaner than the 
streets of St, John.. And. thanks to the 
genii of the gorge and the Inexhaust
ible supplies of red granite in the 
neighboring hills, it Is a place of pos
sibilities. Its granite Industry is grow- 

The

Our Crockery Department 
Is Complete

In it we have some excellent Jardiniers in 
beautiful designs which are delicately colored at 
prices that are sure to appeal to you. Our Din
ner Sets are the latest creation, and range in price 
from $6 to SI00. Our 40 piece Austrian Tea Set is 
as rich in design and as delicate in coloring and in 
appearance as those worth many times the price 
we ask—which is only $4,00, Do not neglect 
asking to see this Tea Set, Beautiful design in 
single sets of china cups and saucers at attractive 
prices, We have a choice assortment of stock 
patterns in dishes, If you have broken some of 
your set and wish to sort up please inspect these 
goods,

box 6, Hall and 
street.PxVL

The Asepto Plan
F

you sp-nd five cents you get a check 
worth one rent: it you W-nd 
five cents you get one worth five 
cents: It you spend $1.00 you not one 
worth twenty cents: it your Rtfob^e 
amounts to $5.00. you get one worth 
81.00, and so on.

These goods' we sell to you at the 
same price you would pay for them 
at anv other store in the city. In
stead of giving you a smnU cash dis- 
count, wc give you a cb^ck worth 
twenty cents for every $100 you 
spend' We make a profit on the good,, 
vou purchase and pnv cash for, while 
the goods you purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you nt the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
checks vou are bound to make -from us. 
There is no selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

pre]is No.cy’s OI»p
ing in importance everv year.

are realizing the oppor-
thin

young men
tunities of expansion and are beam 
ning to establish agencies In the cities 
of Canada with success. St. George 
possesses «about the only red granite 
deposits in Canada and there is a 
growing demand for it for monumental 
and building purposes. About the only 
competition the town has is from the 
Scottish quarries, but that competition 
is formidable, because steamers com
ing to Canada are often glad to get the 
Scottish stone for ballast, and quote 
the lowest kind of freight rates.

There are live granite mills in the 
town operated by the following firms:
Epps and Dodds, Milne Coutts, II. Mc- 
G rat tan and Sons, Tait and Meating, 
O'Brien and Baldwin. The mills have 
been very busy during tho past year, 
and as an evidence of the progress 
of the industry it may be mentioned 
that some of them are carrying on 
operations through the winter. At the 
mills monuments are polished and 
lettered and made all ready for set
ting up Quite a number of skilled 
workmen are provided with employ
ment at fair wages. Most of these 
workmen own their own homes, and 
fine residences many of them have.

The St. Geurgo Pulp and Paner Co. 
operates'a largo pulp mill. Before the 
strike its output was between 50 and 
60 tons of pulp a day. Th© mill Is now 
onerated bv strikebreakers, but It is fire, 
said that since the strike its greatest 
output has only been 31 tons a day. It 
seems to be tbe opinion of tlie citi
zens that tbe American capitalists 
who control the mill will eventually 
be obliged to unionize tbe mill, and 
take back all the strikers who want 
to return. Most of the strikers, it Is 
said, were able to secure work else
where a good white ago.

The pulp comnany is undertaking 
lumbering ooerations-on a large scale 
and has quite a number of men in 
the woods this winter. It has engaged 
the portable mill owned by White and 
Patterson, of St. Martins, for a term 
of five vears and when this is put in 
operation it w’V provide employment 
for about 75 men.

The merchants of the town do a 
considerable business, and are en
thusiastic about tho prospects, be
lieving that the granite Industry is 
bound to develop to considerable pro
portions in the near future. Up the 
River Magaguadavic there is 
good fuming and grazing land which 
might be opened for settlement and 
on the coast there is a number of 
thriving fishing towns, the people of 
whic h come to St. George mostly to 
make their purchases.

FRI
February.

Spesecure a3rd—8.30 p.m., box 7, Elliott’s.
3rd—10.15 p.m., box 3, Hopkins, : Stanley L. 

Union street.
5th—8.30 a.m., box 54, Thistle Curi

ng Rink.
5th—8.30 p.m., box 162, Fosters 

restaurant, Mill street.
0th—12.15 p.m., box 13, Reynolds’ 

house. St. Patrick street.
7th— 8.45 p.m., box 152, Starr's coal

1 VSeptember.

3rd—2.45 p. m., box 43. tool shed 
Protestant Orphanage.

9th—10.05 p. m.. box 4, Pattersons 
house. Carleton street.

13th—7.20 p. m.. box 152, false

18th—12.57 p. m., box 8, Hender
son’s house. George street.

22nd—9.10 p. m.. box 41, steamer 
Nancy Lee. McLeod wharf.

22nd—11.57 p. m., T. S. Simms 
factory, Union street.

23rd—12.15 p. m., box 14, Harri- 
gan’s house. Brussels street.

27th—1.58 p. m.. box 26, Globe 
building. Prince William street.

Sta

V
Tea
liel*
All.

is to grow uew ev-10th—10.23 p.m., box 5, Gibbons' 
coal shed.

12th -7.05 a.m., box 123, Savages 
Main street.

V
fen
3.ASEPTO STORE

Cor. MU and Union Streets
15th—2.17 p.m.. box 421, Daleya 

house. Westmorland Road.
20th—9.25 a.m., box 122, tug boat.
2tst—S.56 a. m., box 162. false.
23rd—7.25 a. ro., box 16, Marcus' 

house, Brussels street.
23rd—9.20 p.m., box 15. Dunn's 

house. Brussels street.
March.

I lan \
Afi
palOctober.

iNEW YEAR’S W WILL BE 
FITTINGLY CELEBRATED

NEW MS EVE WHS 
FUSSED 0D.ETLÏ

»
4th—4.45 p.m., box 14. house. Brus 

sels street, owned by Catholic Church.
5th—12.12 p.m., box 13, Gallagher 

house. Union street.
10th-2* a.m., box 162, I.C.R. ware- 

hous<*.
15th—3.31 p.m., box 38, chimney

!
to
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Urge Crowd Assembled on
G jod Programme for Citizens of All Minds Today - Several ]<ing and Charlotte Sts.,

Receptions to Mark New Year - Watch-N.ght Services! Cast Evening, but Little D,s- 
itecepuu turbance was Created,

well Attended.

16th—9.23 p.m., box 134, Stelper, 
chimney fire.

21st—11.65 p.m. 
warehouse.

24th—11.65 p.m., box 144. false. 
26th—11.40 p.m.. box 144. false.
29th—10.30 a, m., box 122, needless.

leibox 5, O'Regan

17th—10.35 p. m.. box 8, Travers' 
house, Bmythe street.

31st—6.60 p. m., box 28, needless

31st—8.25 p. m., box 37, Warwick's 
automobile.

•a
ltn

were April. f’c
MiI1st—3.56 p.m., box 28, City ware

house, Water street.
4th—5.16 p.m.. box 134. grass fire.
4th—10.45 p.m.. box 8, Gleason's 

house. North street.
4th—1.50 p.m., box 134, grass fire.
Cth—4.03 a.m.. box 41. needless.
6th—8.10 p.m., box 24, Adams 

house, Charlotte street.
6th—10.10 p.m., box 135. false.
8th—9.10 p.m., box 38, Thorne’s 

nouse. Duke street.
10th—4.25 p. m„ box 12, needless 

alarm. ...
13th—1.58 p. to., box 42, automobile 

Duke street.
15th—3.05 p. m., box 145, Mullins

of the clty churches y ester- Great preparations have been made There wore nearly a thousand peo-

monsh'r^*[nfiI>'^CinTwten^yotarcKTke chair ■>’ >»" old year passed out and

year, and giving Interesting lm t taken by Rev. Geo. Ross. The western the new year was ushered in. nntl 
ration of different ex • gallery in addition to the body of the while there was some fun, rioting that
'"watch services were held in » mm.- f^ch wlll p reserved tor «be chih tw* la in recent years was not re-
her of churches, and targe «««rega; “^”ern and rear gallery will be open Plated. The large crowd stood around
Hems were in attendance to see mt ^ viaIlors in the snowstorm, all waiting anxl-
old year out and the New Year in. The gerv|ce will open with prayer ouslv to see if there was goin
A feature of t, e c ^ence ‘0f | by Rev. .1. Pinkerton, of Silver Falls- trouble, but nothing happened,
«"«“air» band, which rendered a ^„ir-,.r^*d^se« Vlll* Worl of BoUve Uiark, with Deputy
special musical programme Kev 8nip Mayor Pliait and Rev. II. R Tho* Chief Jenkins. Detective Knlen.Sergta. 
Archdeacon Raymond conducted * mas This will be followed by the sal- Baxter and Campbell, and four other 
service and delivered an interosi ng u|i||g 0( the t1ag and reception of the omc„s were on the streets, and kept 
address, pointing out rorne of the delegation bearing greetings from the , , „ . , k -h ,
significant ^velopmen,^ of the year. Presbyterian rally in Sh David^ ^ ™t begfu tV'gather unmn 30
Flanders and Rev Wilfred Gael* de- ^^.'^o^eneral. lieutenant gover- ^^heertug'nieroTs/Tb^f:

Frt "porthuId'^Methodist church

M' WeniworUn °King ^ “ S&'&S?4» !

gregation. street Fast, where they will bo. join- . ^
, “ev. if- “^roh and ed„ ,'v thos'’ ,rom ,h" presbyterla. S only thiol that was out of the
large gathering m Zion <nunn, anu raiiy. nrriinurv w«e $iio reckless rnnduct ofKev. Harold Rowe and Rev. .1. Smart The children from the Presbyterian ”^0 iS^large^our!ng ?îr which 
were the speakers at the gathering simday schools will tussemble la St. the mowd Averti Unies
In the Exmouth street church. David's church where they will hold . .. t j lrip bning

Today St.John citizens will observe their annual rally. The following are !fD Kinc street’ They ‘ turned into 
the usual rites and ceremomcs which the Sunday schools that will be re- c^aJ^tfe Blreet at about eight miles 
mark the popular reception or me presented: hmir thp i-.reP rrnwd scatteredNew Year. Many organisa,ions will at. Andrew's-Supt. W. c. Whittak. |Sd aU got L^f the way wub ïhe 
keep open house tp their friends and er. »YcenHon of James Martin
there will be thé usual games and St. John's—Rev. J. H. A. Anderson. j^ntj w^10 WftS unable ‘
mtertalnments. All the skating rinks b. D., SupL Chas. H. Dolg. M* eseaneTn time and he was struck
will be open, and the curlers will hold st David’s—Supt Robert Reid. by rhe aD(1 thrown violently to the 
Ibelr first matches of the season. Calvin Rev. L. À. MacLean, B. A., s^wauL> The car in an Instanti was 
The Harkins Company will give two Supt. John II. Murphj. down past tho Dufferin Hotel, sbeed-
perforaances during tbe day. and the St. Stephen—Rev. Gordon Dickie, M. . down Charlotte 
Moving picture Uieatree wlli present A.. Supt. iwuglas .McArthur m”„ wh0 was bit by tbe car was pick-
Special programmes. The firemen (. arleton—Rev. H. R. Read, B. D., ^ up by friends and had to leave for 
MU exchanee calls in tho afternoon Supt. J. R. Cameron xr his home. His side was quite badly
and the stations will be thrown open Falrvllle—Rev. XS M. Townsend, M. injured polIce learned who waa
to their friends. r t driving the car and it is said that théAt. the Y. M. C. A. the schoolboys St. XIatthews—Rex ^ Jo ^cCask111' man will be reported for fast driving, 
under the direction of Physical Direc- B. A., Supt Chas. F- Stevens. At 12.45 o’clock the large crowd had
ior Bandlow. will give a gymnastic ex- Congregation^—Rev. H. S Mahood, ieft tfao etreet and wended their way
hibltion at 3.30 p. m., and In the ev- B. A.. Supt. J. W. « homeward.
enlng there will be a reception to The programme Is as follows—Dox- About 11 JO o’clock there was a hur-
members and subscribers, at which logy. *7'“» cal1 to the central station for
refreshments will be served and a hymaji ttln^nh nShh..7 llelA In P°Uce 10 be 8enl to 8t. Philip s chureli. 
musical programme carried out. r.e^inf;^y^* ir Ÿotnï Policemen McNamee and O’Lean' re-

The members of the I. O. O. F. will Ages Past, R sponded and learned that some boys
bold their reception In Golden Rule end. M. JmL who were unable to gain admittance
Lodge rooms, Carleton. There will be J. H. nwn ^Canadian the church, broke a window. The
nn address by the grand master. Dr. Flag chorus, My Own Can^ian boy„ ,eft ^tore the police arrived.
A. D. Smith. There will probably be Home, address, Rex. H. R. Read, B.U.,
«titer speakers, after which a musical chorus. From Ocean Unto Ocean; of- 
programme will be carried out. ferlng: greeting»; delegate, from
P The Carleton Cornet Band will be Methodlsi rally: replfc, Douglas McAr- 
at home all day to their friends in 
their rooms. West End. ’*

LL Col. McArlty and the officers of 
the «2nd Regiment, will ke^p open 

at the officers' mess. Charlotte

ticMiss Susan Bolton.
The death took place at Norton on 

Friday last of Miss Susan Bolton. The 
deceased lady had been a resident of 
that place for the greater part of her 
life. She was a life" long member of 
the United Baptist church, and was 
held in esteem by a large circle of 
friends. She Is survived by two lis
ters, Mrs. Richardson, of Norton and 
Mrs. H. McAllister, of, Edmumstoo, N. 
B. The funeral took place yesterday 
from her late residence and was large
ly attended. Interment, was in River- 
bank cemetery.

November
1st—1.02 p. m., box S, chimney fire. 

North street.
6th—6.45 p. in., box 152. false alarm 
7th—-7 p. m., box 8, Travers' house. 

Smythe street.
14th—9.20 p. m„ box 45, wharf, 

Charlotte street.
16th—8.40 p. m.. box 45, Vulcan 

Foundry. Broad street.
16th—12.40 a. m.. box 142, Gregory’* 

house, Acadia street.
18th—12.46 p. ro.. box 4, chimney

20th—7.40 p. m., box 28, needless

Mc-* 26tli—12.50 a. m., box 8, Donovan's 
house, Smythe street.

December.

Hi
u
li(
c

nl

81
di

\

ise. Main street.
8th—3.07 

Aullffe’s house,
19th—1.35 p. m.. 

house, St. Patrick 
19th—2.30 p. m.. box 13, Walter s 

house, St. Patrick street 
22nd—8.10 a. m.. box 26, Jardine 

building. Prince William street.
26th—9.15 p. m., box 63, bonfire, Erin 

street.
27th—8.10, box 231, glass works, 

City Road.
28th—1.45 a. m., box 144, grates fir© 

Douglas avenue.

26th—3.30 p. m., box 25, grass on' 

May.
p. m., box 119, Samu 
•. Cor. Germain and La

p. m.. box 321, 
Kitchener street 

box 13, Duffys

1 fire.At Centenary It
el

16th—12.20 
Njcliol’s house, 
caster streets.

17th—9.56 a. m., box 114, J 
«----- bell’s blacksmith shop. Kin

P<1st—10.45 a. ra., box 154, needless

4th—11.45 a. m., box 312, Flynn 
house, Rockland Road.

6th—11.20 p. m.. box 17, McDon
ald’s house, Brunswick street.

6th—6.35 p. ra., box 6, almonds’ 
store. Water street'.

9th—3.35 a. m., box 162, Hyatt’s, 
Mill street.

14th—9.60 p. m., box 9, false.
14th—10.30 p. m.. box 63. York 

Cotton Mill warehouse..
14th—10.45 p. m., York Mill ware

house.
16th—4.40 p. m., box 27, needless

alarm.
16th—6.30 p. m., box 312. needless

17th—4 p. ro., box 23, McLaughlao 
building, Germain street.

20th—12.15 a. m„ box 145, Dunn’s, 
Mill street.

22nd—5.45 p. m., box 38, chimney

fr
fu
O
JcCa

sir S17th—9.10 p. m., box 221 for tire on 
wharf at Clark's mill property. v .

22nd—1.15 p. m., box 113, roof o$
Joseph Vail's house, Water street. Ajj 

June. \SÊ

10th—12.25 p. m., box 31, roof of '
William Park’s house on Duke street. (■

24th—2.20 p. ui., box 117. Daniej fg y à
Toole's house Union street. Mjg W

13th—6.40 p. m., box 214 false / A
Q 20th—5.15 a. in., box 112, Prlndâ j
etreet, Mrs. William Damery’s housAi |

7 th—9.40 a. m., box 119, fire in coun- V

Mrs.May’#| j

e
oMay.
Î3rd—5.65 p. m., box 43, ProtesUnt 

Orphanage.
5th—5.10 p. m., box 121, Lindsay 

House, Spar Cove Road.
5th—5.15 p. m.. box 321, McAuliffe 

house. Barker street.
6th—2.45 a. m., box 121, Lindsay's 

barn, Spar
Cth—2.16 p. m.. bar 16», Frier’» 

house. Paradise Row.
7th—1.20 p. m.. box 13. Real Estate 

Co. house. St. Patrick street.
8th—2.43 p. m„ box 121. Lindsay’s. 

Spar Cove Road.
8th—3.20 p. m., box 312, accident 

to a horse.
12th—9 a. m. box 58, test alarm. 
Hth—3.40 p. m„ box 47. grass fire. 
15th—11.15 a. m„ box 121, Stetson, 

SPENCE-eTRANft—On Dec. 27th, at cutler 4fc Co.’s house, Poklok. 
the residence of slddall Spence, isth—4.20 p. m., box 143, Crockett’s
Esq., Cspe Spear, by tbe Rev. Mat- building, Mata street, 
thew R. Knight, Mabel Catherine. 15th—6.25 p. m., box 123, Street Car
third daughter of Theodore Strang. ,hed. Main street.
Esq., to Wesley J. Spence, all of 16th—9.55 p. m„ box 8, Qllbert’s
Malden. shed, North street.

14th—7.05 p. m„ box 188, grass

II
nof the 

to make
July fc

e
n

Cove Road.

street. The young MARRIAGES.
ALLEN-ALLEN—At Cape Spear,

Dec. 20th, at the residence of the 
bride’s father. Bliss Allen, Esq., by 
the Rev. Matthew R. Knight, Ca
therine F. Allen to Charles Tupper 
Allen, of Bayfield, Westmoreland

fire.22nd—11.06, box 31$, Flynn’s house ty-

Im, box 26, Georgs

7 th—3.25 p. 
or’8 house.

16th—2.50 p.
Coooer’a house.

27 th—8.10 p. m., box 115, bon fire' 
Middle street.

28th—8 p. m., box 117, bon fire Bt 
John street.

Rockland Road.
23rd—9.20 p. m., box 8, barn, North 

street. »
28th—11.10 p. m.. box 27, CoH’a 

house. Princess street.
29th—10.10 a. m.. box 27. Fraser, 

Fraser Co. store. Charlotte street.

Co.

October.WEST SIDE.
17th—6.15 p. m. box 116, on Guilford 

street, house belonging to William 
Hall.

31st—9.20 p. m., box 221, false al
arm.

34th—4 a. m., box 214, Str. Man
chester Spinner, cargo on fire.

3l«t—7.15 p. m., box 21, fire C. P. R 
wharf.fire.

17th—11.48 a. m.. box 123, Dunham

17tii—8.23 p. m., box 7, National 
Drug CO.’s warehouse, Nelson street

23rd—508 p. m„ box 121, shed Indian 
town.

24th—2.15 a. m., box 122, Tugboat 
Holly.

24tb—1.30 p. m., box 144, Elm street 
dump.

27th—12.30 p. m., box 13. McHugh s 
house, 8L Patrick street,

357th—5 p. m., box 132, O’Donnell’e 
bouse, Chesley street

30th—5.37 p. m., box 124, Downey's 
house, Spar Cove Road.

31st—8.55 a. ra., box 17, accident, 
horses in creek.

31st— 7.05 p. ra., box 144

November.
3rd—2.50 p. m.. box 213, Miss War- 

nock’s house. Winslow street.
5th—3.30 a. m., box 112, Taylor's 

house.
7th—9.30 p. m.. box 117, horse in 

hole at Sand Point
20th—2.30 p. m., box 117, Protection 

street. Mayes' blacksmith shop.
24th—2 a. m.. box 114, Ring etreet, 

W. C. R. Allen’s house.

DIED.After Midnight. February.
16th—5.50 p. m., box 116, Salratlor 

Army hall. Rodney street.
22nd—9.60 p. m., box 113, fire ir 

Alex. McCallonm’s bouse. Water stree<
2^rd—11.10 p. m„ box 221, Prince 

street, false alarm.
April.

4th—6.25 p. m., box 34. John Rick 
ard's bouse. Charlotte street.

lltli—8.15 a. m. box 25, Union stree 
house owned by Hoyt Beatty. 4th—10.30 a. m. box 116, tor horse

13th—7.45 p. a., box 31, Fred Bur In wster near Union street, 
ridge's house on Duke* street. 6th—5.16 a. a., box 216, Schooner

24th—4 p. ro.. box 116 Guilford Colwell v
street, William Hall's house. This makes a total of 176 bell alarms

25th—8.55 u. m.. box 114, John Drls-, for the entire city during the 
roll’s house, King street* 1911.

. 4 .. . , . The Carleton Cornet Band rendered
thur. C. E. Macmichel; National An-ja brief concert in honor of the arrival 
them; benediction. ✓ jof the New Year In Carleton last

Afterwards the members of 
adjaumed to the Prentice

DUNLAVY—In this city on Dec. 31st. 
Jane Dunlavy, widow of the late 
Thomas Dunlavy, of Union street, 
West End, in the 71st year of) her

Notice of toneral hereafter. 

BOLTON—At Norton, on Friday, Dec.
29th, Mias Susan Bolton.

Funeral took place yesterday from 
her late residence to Riverbank 
cemetery.

• evening, 
the band
Boys’ Hall where a brief concert 
smoker was held. Refreshments 
were served and a general good time 
enjoyed.

jemseg Item.
Jemscg, Dec. 30.—Henry Dykeman, 

an old and|, respected resident, was 
seized with partial paralysis on Wed
nesday morning; and is confined to 
his bed. Dr. Caawell is in attendance.

plain John P. 
publicly to

street.
A reunion smoker will be held this 
ternoon by the members of the St. 
itter’a Y. M. A. in their rooms on 
MÉte* avenue. A good programme 
ith vocal and instrumental has been 

and a first Was* time I» ex-

Grampian Arrives.
The Allan liner Grampian arrived 

from Liverpool and docked at the 
West Side at seven o'clock last even- 

“ Grampian had a rough pas-
ortuaiaiy ha* DO acciden -

stiPcarried forty white 
Î «and one Chinaman. -

Card of Than 
Albert, Dec. 29.—Ca 

Lunn and family desire 
ihank the large circle of kind and ajra- 
pathetic friends who so freely tend- ing. The 
en d their neighborly services, and : sage but f 
many tokens of tender regard in their to report 

rement* passenger*

D. BOYANER
Optician tsi OptMMftistSunday School Rallias.

The aanual New Tsar's rally of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian Sunday 
"ichoola will take place this morning, late ^om

JMm ...

■
year

Optics Exrlu-iveiy street dump.

. v“ - ;•

' .... ... "■ ,|

Some of the Snappiest Styles 
and Fin s i in Boots and Shoes 
to be Found Anywhere

These lines consist of Childrens’, Misses’, Women’s 
Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s, from the heaviest and most 
serviceable Working Boots to the most;deltcate slipper for 
Evening Wear. The prices are marked in plain figures on 
each box, and when you purchase a pair from us you are 
assured that they are not costing you one cent more than 
they do some other customer, we price all boots so low 
that we are unable to make a cut price at any time, Lai 
and inspect, it is a pleasure to show you our lines and 
present you with our check foi ?0 cents with every dollar
purchase.
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